(35.878611°N, 89.70583°W; WGS 84). Michael C. Fulbright and James P. Flaherty. Verified by A. Floyd Scott. Austin Peay State University Museum of Zoology (APSU 19408). New county record (Scott and Redmond 2008 [latest update: 01 August 2013]). Atlas of Reptiles in Tennessee. The Center for Field Biology, Austin Peay State University, Clarksville, Tennessee. Available at http://apsu.edu/reptatlas/ [accessed 15 July 2013]). Captured by hand while basking on log, both eyes were injured.
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SQUAMATA — LIZARDS

ABRONIA LYTHROCHILA (Red-tipped Arboreal Alligator Lizard): GUATEMALA: HUEHUETENANGO: humid Caribbean slope of Sierra de Cuchumatanes, 2862 m elev. 2 October 2010. Monica Torres. Verified by Ted Papenfuss. USAC 3335. First record for Guatemala, extending the range 31 km from the nearest known locality in the Municipality of Comitán de Domínguez, Chiapas, México (MVZ 57170; Global Biodiversity Information Facility, Univ. California, Berkeley. Electronic data accessed 21 August 2011 at http://data.gbif.org/occurrences/201617419/). USAC 3335 and three other adult individuals placed into the breeding collection of Guatemalan NGO Zootropic were found in a remnant pine-oak cloud forest inside a felled pine tree covered with epiphytes. The area also contains the recently rediscovered A. frosti (Ariano et al. 2011. Herpetol. Rev. Rev. 42:196–198), which represents the first case of sympathy between subgenera Lissabronia (A. frosti) and Auricularia (A. litricha). As in other cases of sympathy between related species, there seems to be niche partitioning within the shared habitat; A. lythrochila appears to be restricted to confier patches within the pine-oak forest, while A. frosti seems to be limited to oak patches.

MONICA TORRES (e-mail: monica@zootropic.com) and ANTONIO URBINA (e-mail: aurubina@zootropic.com), Zootropic, 12 calle 1-25 zona 10, edificio Geminis 10, torre sur, nivel 18, oficina 1801A, Guatemala City, Guatemala; CARLOS VÁSQUEZ-ALMAZÁN, Museo de Historia Natural, Universidad de San Carlos de Guatemala (e-mail: crvasal@yahoo.com.mx); TODD PIERSON, Odum School of Ecology, University of Georgia, Athens, Georgia, USA; DANIEL ARIANO-SÁNCHEZ, Escuela de Biología, Universidad del Valle de Guatemala, Ciudad Universitaria zona 12, Guatemala, Guatemala (e-mail: dariano@zootropic.com).

ANOLIS ALLISONI (Allison’s Anole). HONDURAS: ISLAS DE LA BAHÍA: Utila, Mango Inn (16.083602°N, 86.883496°W; WGS84), 12 m elev. 25 February 2012. Andrea M. Martinez and Steven M. Clayson. Verified by James R. McCrane. MPM P766. First record for Isla de Utila (McCrane et al. 2005. Amphibians & Reptiles of the Bay Islands and Cayos Cochinos, Honduras. Bibliomaniia, Salt Lake City, Utah. xii + 210 pp.) and likely represents a contemporary introduction from Isla de Roatán, which lies ca. 33.3 km NE of Isla de Utila. The anole was active above a roof gutter at Mango Inn.
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